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A HANDSOME ALMANAO.

Many subscribers availed themselves
f the opportunity to procure a hand-

some almanac by paying a year's sub
scription to The Columbian during
!ast month The supply was not ex-

hausted, and as long as they last they
will be given out to all who pay dur-
ing February. tf.

Bartholomew's Equine Paradox at
the Opera House February 19 and
20.

The Elevator Works are progressing
rapidiy. The boilers have been placed
in position, and arc being walled in.
This promises to be among our leading
industries.

At a meeting of the managers of the
Berwick Fair, it was unanimously de-
cided to have the exhibition this fall
the first week in October, being the 3rd,
4U1, 5th and 6th 'of the month.

Julius Lindcgren will be in town
the latter part of March, and orders
for piano tuning can be left at the
Exchange Hotel, or atS. F. Peacock
& Go's, hard ward store. tf.

The ballots for next Tuesday's elec-tio- n

will cost the county about $197.
The same number of ballots, at the
rate paid in Carbon county, would
have cost $288.

Friendship Fire Co, No. 1, will
hold their Annual Ball in Grange Hall
en the evening of February a 2d.
MethcreU's Orchestra will furnish the
music. Tickets can be procured of
the members.

Jacob Hirleman will assist his
Thomas McBride, at the

Bloom Poor District farm hereafter.
He has purchased a House in Light
Street, and moved there from Evans-vill- e.

The Missionary Institute at Selins-grov-

of which Rev. F. P. Manl art is
President, received over $17,000 from
the estate of David Sttoup, and about
$3,000 from the estate of Esther
Stroup.

It is announced --that anew passen-
ger schedule may be looked for in a
short time, on the Valley road, and
that a number of trains will be dis-

continued with a view to reducing ex-

penses.

Mrs. Margaret Dawson died on
Monday afternoon, aged 75 years.
She hail been an invalid for the past
ten years. Five sons and one daugh
ter survive her. The funeral took
place on Wednesday afternoon at two
o'clock.

The revival meetings in the M. E.
Church closed on Tuesday night, and
ihe Evangelist ended her services at
that time. The meetings have been
largely attended, and much good has

een accomplished.

The storm of Sunday and Monday
extended all over the country. Rail-

roads were blockaded by the snow,
blizzards were prevalent, and much
suffering ensued. On the ocean, many
vessels are overdue, anu some are
known to have been lost.

There is no claim made for Ayer's
Sarsaparilla which cannot be endorsed
by scores of testimonials. This fact
plainly proves that the blood is the
source of most disorders and that
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the best of blood-purifie-

Try it this month.

Attorneys who have paper books to
be printed for the Supreme Court
should get them in shape at once, so
that there will not be a rush at the
last minute, and all want them printed
at the same time. The Columbian
office is prepared to do such work
with great rapidity, and at low rates.

Balling i

ABSOSLUTEiy PURE

COLUMBIAN. The School Furnishing Co. will
start up on the 19th.

The Woolen Mill started up aain
on Wednesday morning on full time.

Secure seats now for Bartholomew's
Equine Paradox at the Opera House,
February 19 and 20.

Oysters, by the quart and by the
hundred. Oysters raw, stewed and
fried, at C. B. Chrisman's. tf.

The Silk Mill has orders enough to
keep it running for some time, and are
running full time.

Every man having a beard should
keep it an even and natural color, and
if it is not so already, use Buckingham"!
Dye and appear tidy. '

There is a big fight on in Conyng-ha- m

township for the office of Poor
Director. The candidates are Charles
Wiedeman and Barney Doyle.

The suit of W. R. Ringrose against
the Town of Bloomsburg has been
continued until March 5th, when an
adjourned court will be held to try it,
with the present panel of jurors.

The Bloomsburg Carpet Works have
started up on full time, and have or-

ders for a thousand rolls of carpet,
with prospects for more orders. This
will keep them running for some time.

Two new pianos were received at
the Normal School on Tuesday. They
are of the Ivers & Pond make. A
lot of new furniture was also received
for the new building.

W. H. Slate's stationery store has
urdergone extensive internal changes,
and is very much improved both in
the matter of convenience and ap-
pearance.

I N. Moyer will move into the J.
E. Barkley property on April 1st, and
remain there until the new building on
Market square is completed, when he
will reside in one of the flats.

The Semi-annu- convention of the
W. C. T. U. of Columbia county, will
be held at Lightstreet Feb. 21st, 2jd,
and 23d An earnest effort is being
made 10 have a Geld contest on the
evening of the 2 2d.

The Dushore Jiecicw has been en-

larged to a seven column quarto, and
otherwise improved. Editor Newell
is a progressive publisher, and his
readers ought to appreciate what he
is doing for them and for the commu-
nity.

Cumniings & Verdy have purchased
the chewing gum factory of Churchill
& Greene of liingh.unton, N. Y., and
will remove it to Bloomsburg. They
have leased the basement of the old
Presbyterian cdurch, and will be in
operation in a few days.

The Bloomsburg Car Co., has re-

ceived an order for two hundred coal
cars, which will keep them busy for
the next six weeks. The order was
received in competition with Milton.
Fifty of the cars will be made with the
patent dumps.

GYMNAoIfJtf DEDICATION.

TK nft nvmnnsinm at the Normal
School will be dedicated on Thursday,

. .IT. 'II lFebruary 2 an. it wm uisu ue mc
rn.pntv.fifth .innivers;irv of the found
ing of the Normal. At ten o'clock in
the forenoon the dedication addresses
will be made. At 1 1.30 there will be
a presentation of a flag by the P. O.
S. of A; at twelve o'clock there will be
an exhibition of gymnastic exercises,
and at two o'clock there will be a
banquet in the dining hall. The Gov-

ernor and other distinguished persons
are expected to be present.

Burns are absolutely painless when
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is prompt-

ly applied. This statement is true.
A perfect remedy for skin diseases,
chapped hands and lips, and never
fails to cure piles. W. S. Rishton,
Druggist.

Just a Few Pointers.
A HOT WATER IiAG, for that pain, $1.00 aud up.

A FINE LARGE RATH SPONGE, soft as velvet 2o cts.

A TOOTH RRUSH, that will hold its brist les , 2o cts.

An OUNCE of FINEST TOOTH POWDER to fill that
empty bottle 10 cts.

A PINT "of PURE AMMONIA (not grocenrt 10 cts.

A window full of Licorice, Seasonable and good.

These pointers all point to

. W.IIS. RISHTON'S Drug Store,
Opposite Post Office.

If you see the POINT, make it a POINT to have an APPOINTMENT

atthat POINT or you will surelybe DISAPPOINTED. ,, ......

1 -

GENERAL HEWS.

The patents on the Bell telephone
have expired.

....he publishers of Godey's Maga-
zine have made an assignment.

Judge Sittscr and wife of Tunkhan- -

nock arc sojourning in Florida.

The will of the late George W.
Childs is a short one, and leaves all
his property to his wife.

II II II

A woikman at the Wiiliamspoit
Rubber Works swallowed his fahe
teeth white eating dinner one day last
week. They stuck in his throat and
a physician fished them out.

II II II

A special dispatch from Hartford,
Conn., to the 7itne.i says : Mrs.
Harriet Beccher Stowe is in such a
feeble condition, mcnta'ly and physi-
cally, that she is constantly in charge
of an attendant. She will be 83 years
old in June. Mrs. Stowe has written
nothing for two or three years. The
copywright of her "Uncle Tom's Ca
bin expired last March, and nothing
is now received by her for the sales of
that work.

What the law requires of constables
was clearly set forth by Judge Bregy,
of Philadelphia, who handed down an
opinion with reference to constables
and their duties, in which he quotes
the following section of the law on the
subject : " The constables of the
respective wards, boroughs or town
ships in each county shall, in the first
week of each term of the Court of
Quarter Sessions, make returns, under
oath, of all places in his bailiwick
where vinous, spirituous, malt or
brewed liquors or admixtures thereof
are kept tor sale or sold, except stores
kept by druggists or apothecaries, stat-
ing which of said places are licensed
under this act and which are unlicens
ed, and it shall be the special duty of
the Judge of said Court to see that
this return is faithfully made. And
on the failure of any constable to
comply with this provision, or if it be
found upon examination or inquiry by
said Court that any constable has
either wilfully or negligently omitted
to return all such houses and the
names of the proprietors thereof in his
bailiwick, he shall be guilty of wilfully
and negligently making a false return,
and the Court shall suspend him from
office and direct the District Attorney
to indict and try the said officer, and
if found guilty he shall be fined in a
sum not exceeding $500 and undergo
an imprisonment, either simple or soli
tary, not exceeding two years, both or
either, in the discretion of the Court.

"My mother had headache every
day, but has been cured by Hood's
Vegetable Pills." Carrie Hawthorne,
Windfall, Pa.

HOUSES FOB BENT.

The undersigned has several houses
for rent. Apply to Dr. H. A. Rob
bins, Bloomsburg. 1 26-io- t.

My successors will take possession of
my shoe store about the middle of
February, rrom now on I will sell
my shoe stock at cost, anil a great
many shoes less than cost. Call early
and secure bargains,

tf F. D. Dentler.

It's all the same, a slight cold, con-
gested lungs or severe cough. One
Minute Cough Cure banishes them.
W. S. Rishton, Druggist.

Married.

On January 20th, 1S94, at the Luth-
eran parsonage, at Berwick, by Rev.
S. B. Stupp, Mr. G. G. Faiver to Miss
Cora E. Harvey, both of Berwick, Pa.

On February 6, 1894, at Beach Ha-
ven, by Rev. S. B. Stupp, of Berwick,
Mr. F. J. Ungermach to Miss Leah
Harris, both of Beach Haven, Pa.

On February 7th, 1894, at Beach
Haven, by Rev. S. B. Stupp, of Ber-

wick, Mr. Geo. W. Hill to Miss Fran
ces L. Harmon, both of Beach Ha
ven, Pa.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
1

Whon abo wu a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Has to Lend It.

Rev. B. F. Riley, D. D., President
Howard College, East Lake, Ala.,
says : "I have found The World Al-

manac valuable for consultation upon
numerous matters of interest. As a
reference book it is of exceeding great
service. I consult it frequently and
have oftentimes to lend it." See our
Almanac offer.

T. F. Anthony, of
Promise City, Iowa, says s "I bought
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure for Rheu-

matism and two doses of it did me
more good than any medicine I ever
took." Sold by C. A. Kleim, Drug-

gist, Bloomsburg.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

CORNER OF

BUSINESS LOCALS.

For Sale. A twelve-l.ora- e power
traction engine , in good order for sale
cheap. Inquire at this office--,

No better aid to digestion.
No better cure for dyspepsia,
Notiiin? more reliable for biiiousness

and constipation than DeWitt's Little
Early Risers, the famous little pills.
W. S. Rishton, Druggist.

Boardicg

And furnished rooms to rent on Main
street. Steam, yas, hot and cold wa-
ter and bath. Apply to Mrs. M. M.
Phillips, at.l'hi lips' Cafe. tf

"You are pretty early this morning"!"
. "Yes. it is so awful early that it

seems to me like it is day before yes-
terday. JJrocera' Journal.

Early Risers. Early Risers. Early
Risers, tha famous little pills for con-
stipation, sick headache, dyspepsia
and nervousness. W. S. Rishton,
Druggist.

TOWN TOPICS,
The Journal of Society,

(32 PAGES.) (THURSDAY.)
NEW YORK

Is universally recognized as the most eomplets
Wrekly Journal In the world.

lu Suuiiterliigs" columns are Inimitable. Itssociety uewi, endally of the cliilnes of the 40O of
New York, riootun, l'UlUdclpbla. Chicago, aud allover the tcoWd, Is not equnlled by any newspaper.
Its F.nauclul lp.mrtlut.nt la authority with all
bankers and brokers. Its "Literary Show" notes
on current literature Ir by the cleverest of re-
viewers. Its "Alleld and Afloat" makes It the
nu.nt lutortmtlnfr paper for all lovers of sport
yachting-- , football, rowing, shooting, fltb.ng, ete.
Its ' On the Turr " excels all other racing notes. Its
burlesques, poems and Jokes are the cleverest. Its
stories are by the best writers amoug them Amelia
Klves, F. Mfirlou Crawford, Jullau Hawthorne, Edgar
Fawcett, Gilbert Parker, Mary J. Hawker ("Lauos
falconer"), Hurry fain, 1'uul Bourget, Kuityaid
Kipling, Ambrose Dleroe. etc., etc., and are, even If
a trltlu rlmiuo, yet always clever, bright and pretty,
without coarseness or anything to offend the most
rehued and moral woman. In addition to all this
there Is each week a supplement, portrait, In colors,
of sonut man eminent lu his walk of life.

Tales From Town Topics
Quarterly, first day of March, June, September,

December. 256 pages. Mmo. Coutalna In each
number. In addltlou to short stories, poems, bur-
lesques, etc., from the old Issues of Town Tories, a
complete, original prise story of 1J0 to 19(1 pages.

No one who enjoys the highest class of fiction, and
would beau eourant with all that pertains to good
society, can afford to be without Town Topics every
week. There Is so much Interesting reading In ft
and In the " Tales," that a club subscription to both
will supply any family with abundant reading of tho
most entertaining character all the year.

RATESl
Town' Topics per annum, (4.00. A trial subsorlp.

tlou for three moult t, if 1 .00, and specimen copy

Talcs From Town Topics, per number. SO cents.
Per annum, sa.00.

Both t'liihlie. per annum, gS.OO, and any two
previous Numbers of Tales" you may specify Vhss.

tsyBend lu cents for sample oopy Town Tories.
N B --Have you read AMtiMB RIVES' latest

and best novel,

Tanis, The Sang -- Digger?
ISmo, cloth, gilt, uncut front and foot, (1.90 post-

paid.
Hemlt by check, P, O. money order, postal note or

teglstered letter to
TOWN TOPICS,

tl West 334 Street. Now York.

"AJUKESiS " gives Instnns
relief anrt Is uti Infulllhlo
Cure for l'lles. 1'ricofl. Ily
DrugKlHtsor mull. Sampled
Ires. Adlrvs9"ANAKtIS,'
Jjux ftlu, Now York: City,

til I'Mli
MARKET AND

to the death of
OWING) Salsburg the store

was closed the first of the
week, and it was impossible to
prepare copy for an advertise-

ment. Our regular announce-

ments will appear next week.

GlDDIXG & SaLSJIUKO.

Not one mihute elapses between
the taking of One Minute Cough Cure
and relief. Why shouldn't people
take One ftlinute Cough Cure ? They
should. They do. W. S. Rishton,
Druggist.

r44 - FOR T
DvsPErsrA, Indigestion t

AND r
Stomach Troubles

diamdgiub;
PURE RYE

Without qual at a stimulant and tonic
Chtmicaily Pure and Indorstd

by Physicians,
Sohi by all Drugistt,

MEREDITH'S Z&
DIIDC MIIT BRONCHIAL
I UIIL. IIIHLI COMPLAINTS,
O.W. MEREDITH 4 CO., Sole Proprietors,

i EAST LIVEItl'OOL, OHIO. 5
Sept. 8, 1 yr.

EMERSON
PI1N0S

GO 000 SOLD
THESE Instruments have enjoyed
J-- a high reputation for more than
forty years. They are BRILLIANT
and MUSICAL in Tono, and afford a
most beautiful accompaniment to vo-

cal music the tone having that rare
SYMPATHETIC QUALITY which blends
admirably to the human voice.

'I hey are durable, being construct-
ed of the dest materials, by the
most skillful workmen. I ney have
earned an especial reputation for
keeping in tune, and also for retain- - j

ing in a most remarkable degree their i
original fullness of tone never grow-- 1

ing thin or wiry with age. The Com- -'

pany, through their agents, have re-

ceived several first premiums during
the past few years, and their instru- - j

ments have invariably taken high rank
wherever exhibited. '

Prices Moderate. Terms Easy.

SEND FOR CATALOCUE.

116 Boylston St.,
BOSTON MASS.

Branch S 92 51h Ave. New York.
Stores 1218 Wabash Ave. , Chicago

la.

sr

BVIAIN STREET.

UNDERTAKING.

DRAKE & SON.
The new firm has opened in the Evans
building, Main St.r and.have in stock
a fine line of coffins and caskets. We
do not handle furniture, but pay all
our attention the Undertaking busi-
ness. We manufacture most of our
goods. All calls will receive prompt
and careful attention. We are an old
and reliable firmJiaving made under-
taking a life study. We are prepared
to do work in a proper manner.

Respectfully,
Drake & Son.

We have two fine hearses.

A ram.T APPETITE

CAN BEST BE AIDED BY

THE NEWS of the WORLD
CONCISELY TOLD AND ERICHTLY

COMMENTED UPON.

THE PATRIOT u tlle on'y complete
morning uttwuuuptu' that reaches central l'enn-Hjlvan- la

at an curly hour ot the day.
. It Is one of the foremost Democratic news-
papers lu tho state and the only one printed at
the mate capital, the oniclal and political cen-
ter of the Commonwealth,

It prints the news, receiving it over Its own
wires through the extraordinary facilities ot
the great Press Association aklcd by lta own
correspondeats.

THE PATRIOT Is Democratic to the omfj.
It Is opposed to bosses and a enemy of corrupt
monopolies. It Isn't afraid to fl,;ht the wrong;
It never hesitates to speak for the right.

It makes a specialty of depart mem, news and
gives more each day than all the other State
prpeis combined.

The leading question during tho winter will
be TurilT Helorm. In November next I'ennsyl-vant- a

will elect a Governor, members ot ud

a 8tate Legislature. The man who
desires to keep informed must resd, and tho
man who reads should get THE PATRIOT,
dally or weekly.

To place THE PATRIOT In the handsol
a yet larger constituency we will send the Dailt
from now until March. 1, lSs5, by mall to any
ik'W subscriber nn receipt of FIVE DOLLARS.
ThcX kkki.y will fce sent to any new subscriber
rrotu now until .March 1, lsus, on receipt ol ONJC
DOI.I.AU.

V M li PATRIOT Is the best advertising
medium In Pennsylvania outside of llUsburjf
anil Philadelphia.
Free to tile Unemployed i It Inserts
without chargo advertisements of those want-
ing employment. Its Help Order has brought
assistance to hundreds it has a cent a wurd
Want Column for other wants.

DAILY, every week-da- y morning In the rear.
$S a year.

U'KKKLY, Tuesday evening ot each week, SI
a year.

THE PATE10T C0MPAHY,
Harrlnburtr, Pa.

QOUNTY BONDS FOR SALE.
The Commissioners of Columbia Countf win

offer at public. Bale at the court liotme in
Bloomsburg. Pa., on Friday, Feb lrd, lmn, at
10 o'clock, a. in , Eighty Thousand Hu,0U0) Dol-
lars worth of coupon 4 per cent, bonds ; matur-
ing from Feb. Us, 1HW5 to Feb. S, lwT.

These bnuds are free ot taxation. No bond!
will be sold below par.

commissioners' onice,
Bloomsburg, l a., Feb. A, 'tM.

J. U. SWANK, )
W. 11, VTT. (

Attest: C, M. TiRwiLuutiK,
Clerk. Feb. IS, 'M--


